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Epitaxial growth of InxGa1−xN alloys on GaNs0001d by plasma-assisted molecular-beam epitaxy is
investigated using the in situ reflection high-energy electron-diffraction (RHEED) technique. Based
on RHEED pattern changes over time, the transition of growth mode from two-dimensional (2D)
nucleation to three-dimensional islanding is studied for various indium compositions. RHEED
specular-beam intensity oscillations are recorded during the 2D wetting-layer growth, and the
dependences of the oscillation period/frequency on the substrate temperature and source flux are
established. By measuring the spacing between diffraction spots in RHEED, we also estimated
indium composition, x, in alloys grown under different flux combinations. Incorporation coefficients
of both gallium and indium are derived. Possible surface segregation of indium atoms is finally
examined. © 2005 American Institute of Physics. [DOI: 10.1063/1.1840101]
I. INTRODUCTION
III-V nitrides continue to attract people’s attention due to
their promises in optoelectronic applications.1,2 Recent stud-
ies have indicated that the energy-band gap of InN is much
smaller than previously thought.3–5 Therefore, by tuning the
indium sInd composition in an InGaN alloy, the whole visible
spectral range can arguably be covered by the nitride system.
However, due to a large difference in atomic size between In
and gallium sGad atoms, and due to the differences in
thermal-expansion coefficients and mechanical properties be-
tween InN and GaN, the growth of InxGa1−xN with precise
compositional control has been shown to be difficult. There
can be phase separation and composition fluctuation in the
epilayer.6,7 Also, the constituent species may interfere with
each other in their incorporation kinetics.8–10 Therefore, it
remains challenging to fabricate high-quality InxGa1−xN lay-
ers in the whole composition range s0łxł1d.
In this paper, an investigation of InxGa1−xN growth by
plasma-assisted molecular-beam epitaxy (PA-MBE) is car-
ried out using the in situ reflection high-energy electron-
diffraction (RHEED) technique. The evolution of both the
RHEED pattern and the specular-beam intensity is monitored
in order to determine the growth mode and deposition rates.
By measuring the distance between neighboring diffraction
spots in RHEED, the lattice parameter and thus the indium
composition in the alloy are estimated for different flux com-
binations. The incorporation coefficients for Ga and In are
derived. Some possible surface segregation of In atoms dur-
ing growth is also examined.
II. EXPERIMENTS
The experiments were conducted in a multichamber
ultrahigh-vacuum (UHV) system, in which the PA-MBE re-
actor was connected under vacuum with some surface char-
acterization facilities, such as a scanning tunneling micro-
scope (STM), via UHV interlocks.11 Conventional effusion
cells for Ga and In and a radio-frequency nitrogen sNd
plasma unit were installed in the MBE chamber. The cham-
ber was also equipped with a RHEED gun operating at
10 kV. For nitride epitaxial growth, n-type 6H–SiCs0001d
wafers were used as substrates. They were first treated by
thermal heating under a silicon flux in order for the s˛3
3˛3dR30° surface reconstruction to appear. Then GaN was
deposited at 600 °C under the excess-Ga condition.11 After
growing a thick film s0.5–1.0 mmd, the surface was briefly
annealed at 600 °C to remove surface Ga atoms in excess.
Then, InxGa1−xN deposition was initiated at lower substrate
temperatures s350–580 °Cd using different source fluxes.
Sample heating was achieved by applying a direct current
through the long side of the rectangular sample piece. The
error in sample temperature reading as measured by a focal
infrared pyrameter was less than 10 °C. The effusion cell
temperatures were measured by thermocouples in contact
with pBN crucibles, and the fluxes of Ga, In, and active N
were calibrated through the measurements of the growth
rates of GaN and InN in the metal-rich and N-rich regimes,
respectively.11 During alloy deposition, RHEED patterns and
their specular-beam intensities were recorded by a charge-
coupled device (CCD) camera and analyzed by the KSA-400
software in a personal computer. For selected samples, sur-
face morphologies were examined by STM at a tunneling
current of 0.1 nA and a sample bias of −2.5 V. Secondary-
ion-mass spectrometry (SIMS) measurements were also car-
ried out for In concentration profile using a Physical Elec-
tronics PHI 7200 ToF-SIMS spectrometer. The primary beam
was 8-keV cesium sCs+d, which was focused on the sample
at an angle of 60° off the surface normal.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. RHEED oscillations and film growth rates
RHEED specular-beam intensity oscillations are re-
corded during the growth of InxGa1−xN on GaNs0001d. Fig-
ure 1 shows a few examples for different source fluxes. Ex-
cept for low In fluxes, where sustained oscillations are
observed with gradually diminishing amplitudes, a limited
number of oscillation periods are obtainable for high In to
Ga flux ratios. A transition of the RHEED pattern from
streaks to spots is associated with it (see the insets), indicat-
ing a growth mode change from two-dimensional (2D)
nucleation to three-dimensional (3D) islanding, characteristic
of the Stranski–Krastanow growth mode. Increasing the flux
of In leads to fewer oscillations and thus to a thinner wetting
layer of InxGa1−xN on GaN. Assigning each oscillation pe-
riod to one bilayer (1 bilayer=c /2, where c is the lattice
constant in the f0001g direction), we summarize in Fig. 2 the
dependence of the wetting-layer thickness on the In flux for
fixed Ga and N fluxes and a constant substrate temperature
of 460 °C. As will be shown later, changing the In flux leads
to different In compositions in the alloys. Therefore, Fig. 2
also corresponds to a dependence of the wetting-layer thick-
ness on the In composition x, as shown in the inset of the
figure. Note that changing the growth temperature may lead
to adjustments in the dependence, but the general trend re-
mains the same, which is in agreement with the literature.12
Figure 3 plots the RHEED oscillation frequencies during
the growth of the wetting layer as a function of the In flux at
460 °C, while Fig. 4 shows data as a function of the sub-
strate temperature. In Fig. 3, the “expected” growth rates
corresponding to the source fluxes are also shown, assuming
that the incorporation coefficients for both Ga and In are
unity. From the figure, one immediately notes that the mea-
sured RHEED oscillation frequencies do not always correlate
to the supplied fluxes. Rather, the measured oscillation fre-
quencies are lower than the expected growth rates for high In
FIG. 2. 2D wetting-layer thickness H as a function of the In source flux FIn
or In composition x in alloy (inset). The values of x are estimated based on
the strain in the film (refer to Fig. 8). The growth temperature was 460 °C.
The Ga and N fluxes are 1.831013 and 7.031013 atoms/cm−2 s−1, respec-
tively. The line is drawn to guide the reader’s eyes.
FIG. 3. RHEED oscillation frequency measured during InGaN wetting-layer
growth under different In fluxes (filled circles). The “expected” growth rates
according to source fluxes are shown by empty triangles, assuming unit
incorporation coefficients for Ga and In. The flux of Ga was constant at
1.831013 atoms/cm−2 s−1, while the N flux was 7.031013
atoms/cm−2 s−1. The growth temperature was 460 °C.
FIG. 1. RHEED specular-beam intensity oscillations during deposition of
InxGa1−xN on GaNs0001d at 460 °C under the following fluxes: Ga: 1.8
31013 atoms/cm−2 s−1 (equivalent to a GaN deposition rate of
0.016 bilayers/ s); N: 7.031013 atoms/cm−2 s−1 (equivalent to a growth rate
of 0.062 bilayers/ s for GaN); and In: (a) 1.331012, (b) 3.531013, and (c)
7.631013 atoms/cm−2 s−1 (corresponding to InN growth rates of 0.0015,
0.045, and 0.054 bilayers/ s, respectively). The insets show representative
RHEED patterns at different growth stages.
FIG. 4. RHEED oscillation frequency measured during InGaN wetting-layer
growth at different substrate temperatures. The fluxes of Ga, In, and active
N are 1.831013, 6.831012, and 7.031013 atoms/cm−2 s−1, respectively.
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fluxes. There can be two reasons for this observation. First, it
may reflect diminished incorporation coefficients for In
and/or Ga, therefore, the growth rates of the film become
less than expected.8,9 Second, the RHEED oscillation fre-
quency does not correspond to the actual growth rate, which
will be the case if growth proceeds by (partial) step flow on
a vicinal surface.13–15 Increasing the substrate temperature
enhances the surface diffusion of adatoms and thus increases
the probability of step-flow growth. Consequently, the
RHEED oscillation frequency, which is characteristic of the
2D nucleation growth, progressively decreases as the depo-
sition temperature increases.14,15 For the InGaN growth car-
ried out at a constant temperature, adding In on the surface
may lead to similarly enhanced surface diffusion due to the
surfactant effect of the In adlayer,8,16–18 equivalent to in-
creasing the substrate temperature. As a result, more atoms
incorporate into the film via step flow rather than by 2D
nucleation. The RHEED oscillation frequency therefore in-
creasingly deviates from that associated with a pure 2D
growth.14
It should, however, be pointed out that the step-flow-
induced oscillation frequency drop occurs only for growth on
vicinal surfaces. In this experiment, nominally flat substrate
surfaces (ł0.5° according to supplier’s specification) have
been used. So, the relevance of step flow to the diminished
RHEED oscillations may appear questionable. Nevertheless,
STM examinations of the samples reveal that the surfaces are
populated by spiral mounds as shown in Fig. 5. The side-
walls of the spiral mounds constitute steps and terraces.19,20
They are therefore effectively vicinal surfaces locally in the
length scale of thousands of angströms. This length scale is
beyond the coherent length of the RHEED, so the latter ef-
fectively samples a vicinal surface rather than globally a flat
one.
As mentioned earlier, the other possibility for the re-
duced oscillation frequency is the suppressed incorporation
of constituent species. This suggestion was previously put
forward by Adelmann et al. to explain a similar
observation.8,9 Particularly, it was postulated that surface In
atoms suppressed Ga incorporation, so the overall growth
rate of InGaN became less than the one of binary GaN for
some critical In fluxes.8,9 Considering the relatively stronger
bonds between Ga and N than that between In and N, this
would be a surprising result.
Irrespective of the causes, there seem to exist a critical
In flux, beyond which the RHEED oscillation frequency
starts to deviate from the expected growth rate of the film.
We believe this may reflect the presence of a critical surface
coverage of In atoms. Beyond this critical coverage, the sur-
factant effect of the In atoms becomes so significant that they
have either caused an appreciable amount of step-flow
growth or decreased incorporations of Ga and/or In. If this
postulate is correct, increasing the substrate temperature will
demand higher fluxes F in order to maintain the same critical
coverage u=Ft, as the adatom lifetime t decreases with the
temperature. This speculation seems to agree with the experi-
ments of Adelmann et al.8,9 However, our investigation did
not produce a clear trend, as revealed in Fig. 6. If we accept
that the observed drop in the RHEED oscillation frequency is
due to the step-flow growth mode, increasing the temperature
enhances step flow due to high thermal energy on the one
hand, but reduces In coverage and so the surfactant-enhanced
adatom diffusion on the other. Thus, the dependence of the
critical flux on deposition temperature would be a compli-
cated one.
Finally, the temperature dependence of the RHEED os-
cillation frequencies, as presented in Fig. 4, provides further
insight to the problem. Below 525 °C, changing the tem-
perature affects the extent of step flow as well as the In
surfactant coverage as argued above, therefore, it induces a
nonmonotonic variation of the RHEED oscillation frequency.
At temperatures above 525 °C, step-flow growth becomes
dominant and the incorporation of In and/or Ga is also re-
duced due to some dissociation of InN at high temperatures.
B. In composition in alloy and the incorporation
coefficients of Ga and In
We have followed the variations of distance D between
(01) and s01¯d diffraction spots in the RHEED pattern (see the
inset of Fig. 7) as the growth of InGaN proceeds. It is shown
to decrease from an initial value corresponding to the recip-
rocal of the lattice constant of GaN to a value corresponding
to the reciprocal of the InxGa1−xN lattice parameter with an
In content x.21 Using the measured values of D for thick
FIG. 5. STM image showing a surface of the starting GaNs0001d, on which
InGaN is deposited and the RHEED intensity oscillations recorded. Image
size: 100031000 nm2.
FIG. 6. Critical In flux, at which the RHEED oscillation frequency shows
maximum drops from the “expected” growth rates, for various substrate
temperatures.
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films where strain has been relieved, the alloy compositions,
x, are estimated according to x= saInGaN−aGaNd / saInN−aGaNd
= sDGaN/D−1d / sDGaN/DInN−1d for various flux combina-
tions, where aInGaN, aGaN, and aInN are the lattice constants
for InxGa1−xN alloy and binary GaN and InN, respectively.
D, DGaN, and DInN are the measured distances between (01)
and s01¯d diffraction spots for the alloy, for GaN, and for InN
films. Obviously, the above formula assumes the validity of
Vegard’s law. Figure 7 shows the results for varying In fluxes
but fixed Ga and N fluxes at 1.831013 and 7.0
31013 at .cm−2 s−1, respectively. The deposition temperature
was 460 °C. For comparison, values calculated from the
RHEED oscillation frequencies, f , according to (i) x
= sf InGaN− fGaNd / f InGaN and (ii) x= f InN/ f InGaN are also given.
Note that since the oscillation rates of GaN and InN were
obtained independently during homoepitaxy, some adjust-
ments due to the atomic areal density change when growing
alloys should be implemented. However, the data presented
in Fig. 7 did not take into account this factor. Formula (i)
obviously applies when Ga incorporation is preeminent,
whereas formula (ii) would be applicable if In incorporation
predominates. If the two elements incorporate fully with
equal rates, the two formulas will lead to the same result. By
inspecting Fig. 7, one notes that formula (i) has produced
results that are closer to the ones based on lattice-constant
estimation, suggesting the predominance of Ga incorpora-
tion. This is understood by the stronger bond of Ga–N than
that of In–N.
In Figs. 8(a) and 8(b), we have plotted the dependences
of the In and Ga incorporation rates as a function of the
supplying fluxes of the sources. The incorporation rates for
In, aIn, and for Ga, aGa, are estimated from the alloy com-
position x, taking into account the compositional depen-
dences of the atomic areal density on surface
r satoms/cm−2d and film growth rates R sbilayers/ sd, accord-
ing to aIn=Rxr and aGa=Rs1−xdr, respectively. All the data
refer to growth under N-rich regime. Least-square fittings to
the data by linear relations give rise to the incorporation
coefficients, which are 0.82±0.03 and 1.01±0.02 for In and
Ga, respectively. So, as suggested above by inspecting Fig. 7,
incorporation of Ga is more efficient than that of In at the
temperature investigated s460 °Cd. In fact, the less-than-one
incorporation coefficient for In is consistent with the pres-
ence of an In surfactant layer on the surface,16 whose forma-
tion consumes some of the deposited In atoms from the flux.
So, only a proportion of them incorporates into the film.
C. In surface segregation
Finally, since In atoms have a large size, forming a sur-
factant wetting layer during alloy deposition, it is of interest
to examine whether they segregate towards the surface dur-
ing MBE.22,23 To this end, we have grown a sample with
three InGaN/GaN bilayers, the structure of which is illus-
trated in the inset of Fig. 9. The InGaN layers were grown
under identical conditions ( Ga, In, and N fluxes: 1.831013,
3.731012, and 2.531013 atoms/cm−2 s−1, respectively; sub-
strate temperature: 460 °C), while the GaN capping layers
were grown at progressively lower temperatures. The first
one (i.e., the one closest to the substrate) was grown at
550 °C. The second and the third GaN layers were deposited
at 500 °C and 450 °C, respectively. The reason for choosing
such a descending temperature sequence was to minimize the
interdiffusion of atoms at InGaN/GaN interfaces. The In
concentration profile in the sample was measured by means
of the SIMS. The result is shown in Fig. 9. It is seen that the
In concentration decreases in the GaN capping layers with
similar rates (the decay lengths are measured to be 2.6, 3.1,
FIG. 7. Filled circles represent In content data deduced from distances D
between (01) and s01¯d diffraction spots in RHEED (see inset) for thick
InGaN films, where strain relaxation is complete. Values calculated from the
RHEED oscillation frequencies, f , are also given for comparison purposes.
The data represented by “q” are obtained according to x= sf InGaN
− fGaNd / f InGaN, whereas those represented by “D” are calculated according to
x= f InN/ f InGaN.
FIG. 8. Indium (a) and gallium (b) incorporation rates, calculated from the
composition of the alloy, taking into account the dependence of surface areal
density of atoms and film growth rates on composition x. The lines represent
least-square fittings to the data. Note that in (a), two sets of data are given.
One is derived from the x values measured from the spacing D in RHEED,
whereas the other is from the values calculated from the RHEED oscillation
frequencies, f , according to x= sf InGaN− fGaNd / f InGaN. In (b), the data are
derived solely from the oscillation frequencies using the above formula.
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and 3.7 nm/decade, respectively, for the three front edges;
see Fig. 9), very weakly dependent, if at all, on the GaN
deposition temperature. Such a broadening might be due to
progressively more important intermixing effect in SIMS.
Hence, we may conclude that surface segregation of In is not
that significant.22,23 This result further reaffirms that the less-
than-one incorporation coefficient of In is not due to some
segregation effect.
IV. SUMMARY
RHEED intensity oscillations have been observed during
InGaN deposition by PA-MBE. The apparent decrease in the
oscillation frequency by adding some In is attributed to a
gradual dominance of the step-flow growth mode. In and Ga
incorporation coefficients have also been derived, which are
shown to be unity for Ga but less than one for In under the
N-rich growth regime. The less In incorporation coefficient
is consistent with the formation of an In surfactant layer on
surface. Therefore, only a proportion of the deposited atoms
incorporate in the film while the rest contribute to the
wetting-layer formation. Finally, possible surface segregation
of In during growth is examined, which is shown to be low
under the conditions investigated.
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FIG. 9. In concentration profile measured by SIMS in a sample whose
structure and growth condition are depicted in the inset. The nominal thick-
ness of the InGaN alloy and GaN capping layers are 10 and 40 nm,
respectively.
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